Royal Wedding Fair
FORUM de Beyrouth 25 – 29 October 2018

The Royal Wedding Fair- A Must Attend Event for Affluent Brides-To-Be in Lebanon!

Hope all is well.
Building on its previous success, the Royal Wedding Fair is coming back this year to the Forum De Beirut and this
from 25 to 29 Oct, 2018.
As the leading Wedding Exhibition in Lebanon, the Royal Wedding Fair presents an opportunity to meet with up to
8000 brides-to-be from across the country in one central location.
Through this fair, you will have the chance to promote and sell your services directly to thousands of potential
customers; build relationships and create tailor made solutions to shape each bride’s special day.
For more information,
Please visit our Website www.weddingsmall.com
Also, I would love the opportunity to meet with you in person and tell you more about our Fair. Would you have
availability next week? If yes, when is the most suitable time for you to meet?
Please feel free to contact me anytime at info@weddingsmall.com
or on my cell 00961 3 824 364 - 00961 78 910 858 and I look forward to hearing back from you.
Communication
With over $200,000 worth of marketing investment in a fully integrated communication campaign, our exhibition
is guaranteed to reach the right segments of tasteful and cultured brides.
Information
Furthermore, this exhibition allows you to get informed with the offerings of other players on the market, and stay up-to-date
with the latest market trends.

Royal Fashion Show
Our Spectacular Royal Fashion Shows:

Royal Wedding fair keeps its visitors entertained with daily festivities, fashion shows; displaying the latest designs
of wedding dresses, evening gowns, jewels and lingerie.
Place: The Crystal Hall Forum de Beyrouth with 500 seating places back stage over a total space of 850 sqm..
-The entrance to the hall is private only invited guests are allowed & is closed not related to the fair.
-We guarantee more than 200 spectator couples in your Fashion show.

Including the supply of the following services:
*Ten Models, Make-up & Hair Dresser
*Stage 50 x 3 & Led Screens
*Lighting, Sound System & DJ
*2 video-cam full HD
*Louma & one copy digital beta for TV
*500 sitting places to host your Private customers
*two pages on the Official Magazine
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